
I.OGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Membcrs, Hereditaments and Appu rtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incidcnt or

appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singu lar, the said Premises unto the said

and Assigns, forever,

eirs, and strato rs,
do hereby

to rvarrant and forever end, all and gular, said premises unto the

4*llu,fr d Assigns, from and

Heirs, Executors, Adminr strators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim the same, or any part thereof.

---.._..Dollars (in a compafly or companies satisfactory to the mortgagee....---.), and keep the same insured from loss or damage

insurance to the said mortgagee..--.--., and that in the event that the mortgagor-------- shall at any time fail to do so, then the said
/by fire, and assign the policY of

for the prernium and expcnse of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest

An<l if at any time any part of said debt, or interest thereon be past due and u .hereby assign the rents and profits

ti,i i.nis a"d pronts actually courctcd n
pRovIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, ud it is thc true intcnt.nil Eeanins oI the parti.s to th.se Pr.s.nts, lhat if...--+ _'_-_-__ __ -- _ _ _'

J,oit: ort'irwi." to .n,ain i; lull rorce and vhtue

AND I'l' IS AGIREED, by and betwecn the said parties, that the said mortgagor'---' .to hold arrd enjoy the said

I'rcrniscs rrntil dcfault of paynrcr-rt shall be madc'

...---.-..,.--.Hand.-----.. and Scal-....---,
L- of

one thousand nine hundred and-- d in the one htrndred and
thc year of our

--.---.-..year of thc Sovercignty and Indep cnce of the United States of America.

d, Scalcd ancl Dclivcred in the Prescncc of -lr-t_)t
el_ k-) (L. s.)

s.)

s.)

s.)

J-A,
(L.

,|IIE S]'ATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Grcenvillc CountY.

MORTGAGE OF REAI- IISTAT]I.

Personally appeared before me-----

and made oath that --....--he saw the within named

sign, scal, and as.----..-.-----

witnessed the execution thcreof.

SWORN to before this
l,/

tlay o. rs2..8..t...

sEAL.)
.Notary Pu lic for South Caroliua.

TI-T11 STATI! OF SOLITII CAROLINA,

Grecnville CountY.

RtrNUNCIATION OIt DOW]I]I.

I,.-..._-..--.

do hereby ccrtify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs'--'-

and upon b.ing privatcly and seDaratety .umined by me, did tl.clare rhar stc docs frecly, voluntarilv and without anv comp(lsion, dread or lcar oI anv !'rson or

persons whornsOcver, renounce, release and forevcr relinquish unto the rvit'hin named

.Hcirs an4 Assig.s, all her i,tcrcst and estatc, and also all hcr right an<1 clairn of tlorvcr, of, irl or to, all and sirrgttlar,

thc prcnriscs withirr nrentioned and rcleased'

GIVEN undcr my hand and 5921, th

day of.--.... D. 192..-....-...-

Notary Public for South

Rccorded.-.....

C
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